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Judge Frees Three Marines
On Assault, Robbery Charges
Xhree Camp Lejeune marines

Were freed Tuesday in county re¬
corder's court on charges of assault
with a deadly weapon and armed
robbery. Judge Lambert Morris
dismissed the charges against Pfc.
Clyde E. Darnell, Pfc. H. D. Crow¬
ley and Pfc. Daniel A. Jankawski.
The marines were accused of

Dealing and robbing A. R. Harts-
field Dec. 30 in his store near

Boguc. They were freed when eight
of thei rbuddie sand their com¬

manding officer testified that they
were at Camp Lejeune at the time
of the robbery.

Hartsfield said that the marines
beat him and robbed him of $40 at
8:30 p.m. Dec. 30. At that time,
according to the testimony, the
three were actually preparing for
an inspection at the marine base.

Robert O. Kirby was fined $50

Lawrence Gets
Suspended Term
On Three Counts
Harvey Lawrence, jr., entered a

plea of guilty Monday in Morehead
City recorder's court to charges of
speeding in excess of 20 miles per
hour, careless and reckless driving
and failing to stop at a stop sign.
On the first charge, Lawrence

was sentenced to serve 90 days on
the roads. The sentence was sus¬

pended on condition that Lawrence
pay a fine of $50 and costs, remain
on good behavior for two jtears and
refrain from operating a motor ve¬
hicle for a period of six months.

Fined $50
On the second char^c Lawrence

was fined $50. the fine to be con¬
solidated with the fine on the first
charge. He was fined $10 on the
charge of failing to stop at a stop
sign.
Judge George H- McNeil ordered

Pfc. Clyde E. Darnell of Camp Le¬
jeune held for the March term of
the superior court on charges of
careless and reckless driving and
'leaving the scene of an accident.
Darnell's bond was set at $1,000.
McNeil discharged Pfc. H. D.

Crowley and Pfc. Daniel A. Jan¬
kawski who had been charged with
leaving the scene of an accident
and aiding and abetting Darnell.
They were ordered held as ma¬

terial witnesses for Darnell's trial
in superior court. Their bonds
were set at $250.

Files Appeal
Marvin H. Powers served notice

of an appeal to the superior court
after he was ordered to pay costs
lor failing to stop for a stop light.
He was released on $25 bond.
James R. Hinnant was ordered

"to pay one-half costs on a charge
of using profane language in a

public place. Gus Davis was found
not guilty of a similar offense.

E. L. Baker entered a guilty plea
to a charge of issuing a worthless
check. He was ordered to make
the check good and to pay the costs
of court.

Walter Harkley was found not
guilty of failing to stop at a stop
sign and causing an accident. Wit-
Besses testified that a marine mili¬
tary policeman waved Harkley
through the stop sign.

Pay Costs

Marion T. Noe, jr., and Franlc R.
Grantham paid costs on charges of
failing to stop at stop signs. Grace
(I. Lawrence paid one-half costs
for failing to yield the right of way
and causing an accident. Woodrow
Peoples Bass paid one-half costs for
failing to stop at a stop light. Frank
Williams and Will Smith paid costs
for public drunkenness.

Malicious prosecution was ruled
in the case of McVernon Garner,
charged with issuing a worthless
check. The prosecuting witness

. paid court costs.
The state declined to prosecute

charges against H. B. Leezer and
the Reliable Transport company.
Bond was forfeited by Matthew P.
Marshall.

Cases were continued against
Linwood E. Jones. Harold Bass.
Zinnie Merrill. Dalton E. Whaley,
Joseph V. Popperwill, Elihue Kin-
idred Green. Joseph Hester. How¬
ard W. Cain, George Wilkinson,
James Woodword and Charlie
Smith.

% i

Clear Days Briag Frosl,
Balmy Weather Follows
Three days of clear weather be¬

gan this week, and though the mer¬
cury fell below freeling on Tues¬
day. Wednesday was balmy. E.
Stamey Davis, county weather ob-
lerver. reported that Monday was
partly cloudy with northwest
winds; Tuesday clear with south¬
west winds; Wednesday partly
cloudy with southeast winds.

Max. Min.
Monday, Jan. 12. 91 38
Tuesday. Jan. IS. M 31
Wednesday. Jan. 14. 83 38

ind costs after pleading guilty to4-
ipeeding 85 miles per hour. Sam

Walker, jr., was fined $10 and
rosts for failing to wield the right
>f way. Frank J. Corrubba was
ined $10 and costs for driving
without a license. Ernest L. Guth-
ie paid costs for speeding.
Marshall D. Chinn paid costs for

Iriving a truck with improper
crakes. Iva Bell Lawrence paid
:osts for driving without a license.
Harold L. Smith was ordered to
say costs for allowing an unli¬
censed person to operate a motor
/ehiclle. Mary S. Smith paid costs
for driving without a license.
The state declined to prosecute

Shirley Ann Turnage on a charge
)f driving without a license.
Bonds were forfeited by Charlie

M. Smith, Samuel F. Ballou, James
E. Miller. Samuel B. Kirkland.
Julian H. Wade, Audrey L. Jennett
ind O. G. Elliott.
Cases were continued against

James Allen Salter, Ernest Lee Al
len, jr., Fred Ivey Hare, Ben Clif¬
ton Taylor, Hazel Hibbon Taylor.
Jack Jones. Dorothy L. Bloom
[juist, Gerald C. Taylor, Elizabeth
S. Bordeleau, Mrs. West Taylor.
James Taylor, J. W. Willis, Roscoc
Reels, Emmitt C. Willis, Woodrow
Wilson DeHill, Elmo Lawrence, jr.,
William H. Fisher and Alfred A.
Paoloni.

Beaufort Mayor
Honors Jaycees ;
Mayor L. W. Hassell of Beaufort

has issued a proclamation calling
upon all citizens of Beaufort to
join in the observance of Jaycec
Week, Jan. 14 to Jan. 21.
Hassells proclamation follows:
Whereas, the civic bodies and

service organizations of our com¬

munity and the departments of the
local government recognize the
great service rendered to this com-

munity by the Beaufort Junior
Chamber of Commerce, and
Whereas, the United States

Junior Chamber of Commerce and
its affiliated state and local organ-
izations have set asidfe the week of
Jan. 14 to Jan. 21, 1953 to observe
the founding of the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce, and to com¬
memorate such founding by the se¬
lection of an outstanding young
man in this community as the re-

cipient of the Distinguished Service
Award, and
Whereas, this organization of

young men has contributed ma¬

terially to the betterment of this
community throughout' the year,

Therefore, I, L. W. Hassell, mayor
of the town of Beaufort, do here¬
by proclaim the week of Jan. 14-21
as Jaycee Week and urge all citi¬
zens of our community to give full
consideration to the future services
of the Junior Chamber of Com¬
merce.

L. W. Hassell, Mayor

Club Endorses
Church Census
The Morehead City Jaycecs at

their meeting Monday night endors¬
ed the religious census to be taken
Sunday afternoon by the town's
churches and the ministerial as¬
sociation. The club urged all resi¬
dents of Morehead City to coope¬
rate with the census takers.

Final plans were made for the
club's annual Distinguished Serv¬
ice Award which will be presented
at a banquet at 7 p.m. Monday at
the recreation center. A dance will
follow the banquet.
Jimmy Wallace reported that the

club is trying to obtain more hotel
rooms to accomodate members who
wish to attend the quarterly board
meeting Feb. 21 in Durham. He
urged all who can posibly do so to
attend the meeting and help pro¬
mote the Miss North Carolina beau-
to pageant to be held this year in
Morehead City.
Frank Safrit, membership chair¬

man. indoctrinated sever(l new
members of the club. Jaycee or¬
ganization on the local, state, na-
tijnal and international level.

Both Reports Ananal
P. 0. Totals for Boadovt
The Beaufort post office took in

* total of $29,328.94 in 1952, ac¬
cording to the annual report of J.
P. Belts, postmaster. This figure
compared to $28,647.60 in 1951.

Total cancellations were 631,890,
compared to 620.280 in 1951. Mail
sent out by users of postal meters
is not included in these totals, nor
are packages, which are cancelled
by hand. In the last quarter of
1952, gross receipts were <0,036.2?,
compared to $9,672.66 in 1951.
Postmaster Betts said the decrease
was explained by the fact that
users of postal meters bought post¬
age in December of 1951, but did
not buy any in December, 1952.

Judge Orders
Dog Confined
Judge Earl Mason in Beaufort

ecorder's court ordered Raleigh
Srown of Beaufort to confine his
log which he has allowed to run
oose.
Brown was found guilty of allow-

ng an unlicensed and unvaccinated
log to run at large in violation of
own ordinances and state statutes,
The charge was brouf ht by Frozine
Murray who alleged that she was

>itten by Brown's dog.
Mason told Brown to confine the

log to his property and to have it
vaccinated within 30 days. Brown
vas also ordered to pay $5 of the
ourt costs.
Judge Mason dismissed the case

igainst Abraham Williams, charged
vith assaulting Robert Mills with a

leadly weapon and robbing him of
53.60 and merchandise valued at 1

52.60. Mason then issued a bench
varrant for Williams on a charge
>f resisting arrest. This case was

.ontinued until Jan. 20.
William Smith, Jesse Jacobs and

Herman Lawson paid costs for pub-
lie drunkenness. The case was con
inued against George Worthy also
charged with public drunkenness,

Farmers Bid
To Duroc Show
R. M. Williams, county agent,

has urged Carteret county farmers
Lo attend the Southeastern Duroc
Congress, which will be held at
Farmers warehouse in Rocky
Mount next Tuesday and Wednes¬
day.
Williams pointed out that the

congress, held in North Carolina
for the first time this year, will
offer- an excellent opportunity for
farmers to purchase excellent ani¬
mals to improve the breed in the
county. Pure bred breeders from
fix states will have select hogs and
barrows on show Tuesday, and on

sale at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday.
Williams said he hopes to go if

his duties in the county permitted
it. He also said that Richard Gar¬
ner, of Newport, plans to take sev¬

eral animals to -show.

Children Need
Support From
March of Dimes
Two Carteret eounty children,

stricken with infantile paralysis
last summer, remained in the hos¬
pital last night, as the March of
Dimes committee of the Business
and Professional Women's club
met to make plans for the current
campaign for funds to fight the
dreaded disease.

Three-year-old Sharon Gaskill,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Gaskill of Sea Level, took. her first
step only a day before the commit¬
tee met. She had been hospitalized
since Aug. 18, and it was only re¬

cently that she was able to sit up.
The second child still under hos¬

pital care was Melba Lee, nine-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Lee of Pelletier, who was taken to
the hospital last June 23, after be¬
ing stricken June 17. She was able
to come home for a week at Christ¬
mas time. The local committee of
the National Foundation for Infan¬
tile Paralysis is arranging to have
braces made for Melba, whose doc¬
tors cannot predict yet when she
will be able to leave the hospital.
Both Melba and Sharon are at Cen¬
tral Carolina Convalescent hospital
in Greensboro, where two other
children from the county were

treated last year. They were:
Thomas Herring, 3, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jarvis Herring of Beau¬
fort. who was taken to the hospital
Aug. 7, and was discharged Dec.
21. He is able to walk without
braces.

I Preston (Tony) Johnson. 9, son

of Mr. and Mrs. S. Price Johnson,
of Beaufort, who was operated on

for bulbar poliomyelitis after he
was rushed to the hospital July
27. The operation saved the boy

j from this often-fatal type of polio,
! which attacks the throat and causes

| suffocation. Although Tony return-
ed home from the hospital in Au-
gust, he was not able to return to

i school until after Christmas.
As the B&PW committee planned

the March of Dimes campaign, the
county committee of the national

! foundation reported that it would
have to wait until after the cam¬

paign funds were in to pay current
bills, since it has no money. Mcs.

|c. Gehrmann Holland, county chair-d
man. said the county group wouldfl
need desperately the $3600 which,
as half of the local quota, will re¬

main for use in the county.
The committee is planning a ball

and Mother's March on Polio to
spark the drive for $7,200.

Sorin Praises School Piano
As "Wonderful Instrument"
A crowded house Tuesday eve-^

ning heard Samuel Sorin, young
American pianist, call the More-
head City high school's grand piano
"a wonderful instrument."

Sorin, who presented a recital of
piano music as the second in the
current series of community con¬

certs, interrupted his program to
remark that it was very seldom that
he found such a piano on his con¬
cert tours, especially one which
was the property of the commun¬

ity. He said he had been told
something of the history of how
the instrument was obtained, and
expressed his admiration for the
citizens of Morehead City for their
interest in fine music, and willing¬
ness to back it up.
The piano was bought two years

ago with $2,800 raised after a vigor¬
ous campaign conducted by the
Morehead City Woman's club. The
group collected a number of sub¬
stantial gifts from city merchants,
and hundreds of $1 contributions
from private citizens. One of the
latter was from a former resident
of Beaufort who had moved away
from the town fifty years ago, and
now lives in Philadelphia.
This was the first occasion on

which the instrument was used for
a full recital by a visiting artist.
The crowd at the recital was

augmented by the presence of a

number of visitors from New Bern,
who, a& members of the Community
Concerts association there are en¬

titled to attend concerts in other
communities through the national
association's reciprocal arrange¬
ment.

Assistant Hunger Hired
For Morehead City Port
Camden P. Fessant of Tampa,

Fla., has been hired as traffic so¬

licitor and assistant terminal man¬
ager for the Morehead City port
terminal, according to 3. D. Holt,
port manager. Fessant has already
assumed his new duties.
A native of Canada. Fessant has

been employed as a rate clerk and
assistant traffic manager by the
Florida terminal division of the
Waterman Steamship company,
Tampa. According to Holt, Fes-
sant's entire business experience
has been in the shipping industry.

Ratary Slates Dhner Meeting
The Beaufort Rotary club will

meet for dinner at 6:45 p.m. Tues¬
day in the Inlet inn.

Pianist Gels
Welcome Belief
Morehead City gave more than

a welcome to Pianist Samuel
Sorin Tuesday. The recitalist, ar¬

riving earlier than expected,
found his way alone to his hotel,
and then telephoned Mrs. George
Dill, president of the Community
Concert association, which spon¬
sored his appearance.

Sorin told Mrs. Dill that he
had had an excellent lunch, and
was resting in a nice room. BUT
. he had a terrible toothache.
Could she help him?

Mrs. Dill called Dr. D. I. Eure,
and persuaded him that the show
must go on. So Sorin hurried
over. Later on, all fixed up, the
pianist went to the Morehead
City high school auditorium to
practice. Commenting on the pi¬
ano, which he that evening tolB
the audience was "a wonderful
instrument," Sorin declared,
"This piano could challenge the
best of us."

Morehead City Officer
Seizes Car, Illegal Liquor
Patrolman Carl Bunch of the

Moqphead City police department
discovered two cases of non-tax
paid whiskey in a car which he
stopped Tuesday night for a traffic
violation. The driver of the car, a

Negro, escaped.
Bunch stopped the car on Fisher

street when he noticed that it had
only one headlight. As the car pull¬
ed to the curb, the driver jumped
out and ran. Bunch searched the
car and found the two cases of
whiskey.
A check of the license tag re¬

vealed that the car is owned by
George S. Gillikin, Rt. 1, Newport.

New Beaoiorl Water Mains
To Be Installed in 60 Days
The extension of water mains in

the new auction of the town of
Beaufort should be completed with¬
in 60 days, according to A. E. Jones,
vice-president of the Carolina
Power and Light company.
Jones, who was in Beaufort

Wednesday, told Dan'l Walker,
town clerk, and George Stovall, lo¬
cal manager for the power com¬
pany, that the project will be com¬
pleted within that time, barring
any unforaeen delays.

Mobley Amendment Would End
Pilot License "Veto" Rule
Pilot Says
Plan Poor
Capt. Charlie Piner, veteran

Morchead City pilot, said yester-
day that he did not believe that the
proposed ehange in pilot regula¬
tions would be passed by the gen¬
eral assembly.

"If it does pass." Piner said, "it
just won't work. You can't go out
on the waterfront and pick up
pilots. It takes long training to
qualify a man to bring ships in and
out of this harbor. It's one of the
trickiest harbors on the east
coast."

Piner says that the change is be
ing advocated by men who believe
that the pilots are getting rich and
Want to share in the money "with¬
out working for it."
The pilot went on to say. "Some

of these men want to become
pilots without learning the busi¬
ness. You can't do it. I've been a

pil^i since 1917 and I'm still learn¬
ing things about this harbor. Those
politicians will find out that they
can't get qualified pilots if they
do change the rule."

Charlie Piner, jr., and Capt. Ira
Willis, Morehead City's only other
state-licensed pilots, declined to
comment 011 the proposal.

Jail Escapee
Caught in Raleigh
John Tyson, jr.. colored, of Beau¬

fort was arrested Monday night in
Raleigh less than 24 hours after he
and another prisoner escaped from
the Carteret county jail.
Tyson was picked up by Deputies

Hugh Salter and Marshall M. Ays-
cue who went to Raleigh on a tip
that Tyson might be found at the
home of relatives there.
Accompanied by Raleigh and

W»k« ounty rtficen. U» tw» dy»

Tyson told the officers that he
left the jail at 8:30 Sunday night.
He was recaptured at 8 p.m. Mon¬
day, 23 Vfc hours after the break.
George Snipen, who escaped with

Tyson, has not yet been recaptured.
It is believed that he is oh his
uav to his home in Georgia.
George Canady, SBI agent, qucs-

tioned Tyson Tuesday morning in
an effort to find out how the two
men obtained the hacksaw with

| which they cut the bars from the
window of the jail.
Tyson was tried Tuesday in

1 county recorder's court on a charge
of escaping from the county jail
by sawing bars from a window and

! doing damage amounting to $25.
He was found guilty and sentenced
to serve one year on the roads.
The sentence brings to two years

j and ten days the time which Tyson
must serve. He was previously

! given a sentence of one year and
; ten days after he was convicted in

Morehead City court of several
motor vehicle violations. It was
while awaiting his appeal from this

j sentence that Tyson escaped from
jail.

Newport School
Work to Start

Approval of contracts by the
Federal housing and home finance
agency this week brought hopes of
an early start on construction of
the new addition to Newport con-
solidated school.

H. L. Joslyn. county superin¬
tendent of schools, said he- had rc-

jceived notice of approval from the
] regional office of the agency in

j Philadelphia on Monday, and im¬
mediately sent the contracts out
for signing. If they are returned
this week as he expects, he esti¬
mates that materials will be on the
ground by Feb. 1.

Contracts for the addition, which
will house elementary grades, were
awarded to the low bidders, J. L.
Batton company.. Edcnton. general
contractor; Stallings Brothers, New
Bern, plumbing; J. E. Provo, Wil¬
son. heating, and Dick's Electric
company. Wilson, wiring. Copies
of all contracts will be sent to the
federal agency's regional office for
filing.

¦ighwiy Body Asks Bids
On Artndell Street Paving
The state highway commission

has asked for bids on 2.M miles of
paving on Arcndell street from 34th
street to 3rd street, Morehead City.
The project will be part of the re¬
location of U. S. 70.

Bida on thla and 11 other high¬
way projects will be opened Jan.
XI and reviewed by the highway

L D. Dill Buys
Beaufort Store

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie D. Dill an¬
nounced today purchase of Her-
ring's store, Front street. Beaufort,
and plans to replace it with a chil-
dren's specialty store to be known
as Jack 'N Jill.

Sale of all Herring's merchan¬
dise will get under way tomorrow
with prices ranging from below
cost to cost. Dill announced that
everything must be sold, no matter
at what sacrifice to make room for
the new stock of Jack 'N Jill.
For many years Dill was gen

eral manager of Morehead City
Garment company, a position he
recently resigned to engage in the
Jack 'N Jill enterprise with his
wife. He served in the army from
March 1941 until January 1945
when he was released as a captain.
He is a graduate of the University
of North Carolina. His brother is
Mayor George W. Dill of Morehead
City.

Mrs. Dill is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. I. N. Moore of Beaufort.
Moore is owner of City Grocery
store. Mrs. Dill attended Lenoir
Rhvne college.
Their children are Lonnie. jr.,

Samuel Moore and Mary Susan,
better known as Polly.
They will continue to maintain

their residence at 1808 Arcndell
street, Morehead City.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Herring
will reenter business in the location
formerly occupied by Myer's Gift
shop, Front street, Beaufort. Her¬
ring will specialize in radio sales
and service, Mrs. Herring in gifts.

Beaufort PTA
WiusAwanl j

Johnson, district
director of the PTA. for the great-
est increase in membership during
the year 1951-52. Mrs. C. G. Hol¬
land, president of the Beaufort or-

ganization during that year, re-
eeived the cup on behalf of the
school.

During the meeting, at which E.
W. Downum presided. B. E. Tark-
ington. school principal, announced
that painting of the high school
rooms had been completed by the
students, and that teachers of the
elementary school would start no¬

tifying parents when they should
be at the school to help paint their
children's rooms.
He said that he hoped all class

rooms would be repainted by the
end of the first week in February,
so that open house could be held
at the next PTA meeting, when
founders day will be celebrated.
Announcements made at the

meeting were that the bank bal¬
ance, as of Jan. 1. was $1507.73,1
that Mrs. W. L. Woodard will be
in charge of the founders day pro-
gram at the February meeting of
the PTA. and that money from the
sale of Christmas cards should be
turned into Mrs. William Roy
Hamilton.

Mrs. Evans, secretary of the
PTA. read a letter stating that only
enough money for an evening con¬
cert had been raised for the North
Carolina symphony, and that $350
was needed to give the afternoon
concert for the school children.

Following the business meeting,
a moving picture, the DuPont
story, was shown.

Attendance records were won by
Mrs. Martin's first grade, Miss Ar-
rington's fourth grade and Miss
Duncan's 12th grade.

Curator Davis Describes
Stale Museum Activities
Harry Davis, curator of the state

museum at Raleigh, described the
activities of that institution to the
Men's club of St. Paul's Episcopal
church in monthly dinner session
at the parish house Wednesday
night.
New officers elected for the en¬

suing year are Paul Joneh, presi¬
dent; Julius Duncan, vice presi¬
dent; Edward Willis, treasurer;
John Brooks, secretary.

Tide Table
Tide* at Beaufort Bar

HIGH LOW
Friday, January 16

8:39 a.m. 2:19 a.m.
8:59 p.m. 3:01 p.m.

Saturday, January 17
9:27 a.m. 3:12 a.m.
9:90 p.m. 3:49 p.m.

Sunday, January IS
10:16 a.m. 4:09 a.m.
10:42 pjn. 4:36 p.m.

Monday, January It
11:06 ajn. 4:59 a.m.
11:36 p.m. 6:24 p.m.

' Navigation Group Would Get
Discretion Under New Bill
Hep. H. Earle Moblcy has intro-

duced a bill which would change
the method of selecting pilots for
the port of Morehead City.
From now on, if Mobley has his

way. a man can become a pilot in
the Morehead City harbor whether
other pilots like it or not.
The bill will make it easier

for a man to become a pilot for
Beaufort Bar and Old Topsail In
let. He did so, he said, because
Morehead City's revitalized port is
creating the need for more pilots.
Three are licensed now; at least
five are needed. Even more may
be needed later.
Mobley sent forward a bill which

would strike from the present law,
drawn in 1947, a provision saying,
that pilots can be licensed only

Cusban Leaves
Cherry Point
Cherry Point Major General

Thomas J. Cushman. who has com¬
manded the Second Marine Air
Wing since Aug. 15, 1951, has been
nominated to a new post as Deputy
Commander of Fleet Marine Force,
Pacific, with headquarters in Ha¬
waii. it has been revealed by wing
officials.
The commandant of the Marine

corps' selection of General Cush¬
man for the Pacific assignment has
been approved by the secretary
of the Navy.

Major General Clayton C. Jerome
has been named to succeed General
Cushman as commanding general
of the Second Marine Air Wing.
He has been detached from duty
in Korea where he served as com-

manding general of the First Ma¬

in the interim between changes
of command. Colonel Marion L.
Dawson will be commander of the
Second Marine Air wing.

Medics Give
Health Tips

Dr. W. H. Bell, radiologist, dis¬
cussed x-ray technics in certain
types of stomach disease before the
monthly meeting of the Carteret
County Medical society at the
Morehead City hospital Monday
evening. Dr. J. W. Morris discuss¬
ed the proposed state orthopedic
clinic for Carteret county.
The public relations committee

submitted a list of rules for better
understanding between doctors and
patients, which the NEWS-TIMES
publishes in the interest of good
health for Carteret county.

1. If you do not have a family
physician, by all means choose one
and gain his acceptance of respon¬
sibility for you and your family's
health guidance before you actually
need him.

2. Place calls as early in the day
as possible and give full informa¬
tion when you call.

3. See your physician at his of¬
fice rather than calling him to your
home, when practical; he can usu¬

ally serve you better at the office
where he has adequate equipment
and supplies.

4. If you call a second physician
be sure to notify the first physician
of thia fact, promptly.

5. Do not call on your doctor's
afternoon off or Sunday, unless you
have an emergency.

8. In cases of serious injury or
accident notify your family physi¬
cian and take the patient to the
hospital.

7. Know your physician's office
hours. Excuse and understand ir¬
regularities caused by his caring
for someone else's emergency.

8. If you cannot reach your doc¬
tor at his office or home call
the Morehead City hospital (phone
6-4181) and you will be advised
whether or not he is available. If
he is not available you will be ad¬
vised whom he has designated to
care for his patients.
Your physician has made sure

that medical care will always be
available to you and if all patienti
will follow the above suggestions
it will insure them the best medi¬
cal care, and still give the physi¬
cian time to enjoy a measure of
home life, which you will agree is
desirable for a doctor, too.
The public r«iations committee

it compoaed of Dr. N. Thos. En-
nett, chairman. Dr. P. E. Hyde and
Dr. John W. Morria.

with the written approval of at
least two licensed pilots. As re¬
written. the statute would allow the
Morehead City Navigation and Pi¬
lotage commission to examine ap¬
plicants and license them without
such approval from other pilots.
Mobley said he introduced the
hill at the request of the commis¬
sion, which formulated the pro¬
posed amendment at a meeting last
week.
The present law allows only

three pilots for Old Topsail and
Beaufort Bar. Mobley's amendment
would cut out that maximum num¬
ber. leaving the matter to the dis¬
cretion of the board.
More significantly, his bill would

strike from the law a provision
stating: Nor shall the board
license a pilot except upon written
approval of two licensed pilots."

"We've had such an increase in
traffic into Morehead City harbor
that we've got to have more than
three pilots," Mobley told report¬
ers. "We have 60 ships a month in
there now, and we're trying to look
ahead. We're having to bring in
those Navy ships." Two additional
pilots are needed for the time be¬
ing, he said.

2 Negroes Must
Workfor Town

Conviction of two Negroes in
Beaufort recorder's court Tuesday
brought the town two more man-
months' much needed labor, un¬

paid
Judge Earl Mqson suspended the

sentences of the two Negroes on
condition that they work 30 days
for the town, either in the town
hall, or on Beaufort streets. They
Will be under the supervision of
JftlNk Walker, town -In the
'Hit few weeks, several other per¬
sons have received suspended .sen¬
tences on condition they work for
the town.
The men were Charles Hester,

sentenced to 90 lays after he was
convicted of trespassing, and
Ernest Barrett, sentenced to 60
days after he pleaded guilty to
charges of public drunkenness, dis¬
orderly conduct, and resisting ar¬
rest. Both men were also put on
two years' good behavior. A second
charge against Hester of temporary
larceny was withdrawn.
Judge Mason, in suspending the

sentences, ruled that the two men
would have to feed and lodge them
selves.

Jaycees to Hold
Award Dinner
The Beaufort Jaycees will pre-

j sent their annual Man of the Year
> award at a banquet Monday night

at the Inlet inn. The award is pre¬
sented each year to the young man

who, in the opinion of a board of
judges, has contributed most to the
community during the past year.

Nominations have been made and
all candidates arc now being con-

I sidcred by the judges. Any male
I resident of Beaufort under the age

of 36 is eligible for the award, and
any citizen was allowed to make

| nominations.
Glenn Adair. Beaufort police

commissioner, was the guest speak-
I cr at Monday's meeting of the Jay-
I cecs. He spoke of the difficulties

i and problems facing the police dc-
j partment and asked the members

of the club for any suggestion
which they might have for handling
the problems. The post of police
commissioner was established at
the suggestion of the Jaycees.

Emeritus Club Stales
Important Meeting
An important meeting of the

Emeritus club will be held at 7:30
p.m. Monday in the recreation cen¬
ter, according to an announcement
from Walter S. Kidd. secretary.

Dr. Grady C. Cooke, president of
the club, said the group will plan
activities for the coming year, and
consider the possibility of changing
the regular time and place of its
meetings. A nominating committee
will be named to draw up a slate
of officers to be presented at the
annual election meeting next
month.

Tanker to Arrive
The tanker Esso Worcester will

arrive at the port terminal today
from Baytown, Texas, with a cargo
of gasoline and fuel oil for the
Esso Standard company. The ship
will sail tomorrow.


